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DECISION
Bulk Barge Transport, Inc. protests the awardeof contracts
under request for proposals (RFP) Nos. 211-048-09, 211-04812, and 211-048-15, issued by the U.S. Agency for
International Development (AID) for deliveryaof bulk tallow
to Nicaragua. The protester -dontenids that AID improperly
failedvto follow statutory requirements--for_ the transport of
the tillow on U.S,-flag vessels, failed'toa'wiad the
contracts to small disadvantaged business (SDB) concerns
pursuant to a regulatory requirement incorporated into the
RFPs, and improperly awarded the contracts to firms lacking
qualified vessel capacity and classification.
We dismiss the protests,
The RFPs, issued in August and Sept'em'oer 1994, sought
proposals-hto~trAnsport various '6hipments of.bulk tallow to
Corinto, NJi5iragua. The2 RFPs wdre-issuddtunder, Title III of
the Agricbut'ural Trade Developint-andAssistance'Acb of
1954, -s amended, P.L. 480, pursuant to AIDs ageement with
the governmebnt of Nicaragua to provide d6nzatt edatgridilltural
commodities under a Food for Development-Progiamyt'o-assist
the rttal''poor in that 'country. AID received 'proposals in
responsei to the RFPs offering both U.S.-flag and nont-U.S.flag vessels. Having determinedt that AID's statutory
minimum;U.S.-flag shipment requirements had been satisfied,
the agjency awarded a contract under each RFP to an offeror
of a'n6n-U.S.-flag vessel at prices substantially below that
proposed by the offerors of U.S.-flag vessels. These
protests followed.
Bulk Barge dhallengies the ai4ency's awatds-'toAoherhan
U,S.-flag vessels affd~iontdnds that the protester fioald

have received the awatrds since it offered 'a-U.S.-flag.,avessel
to meet the RFP's requirements. The protester challenges
the agency's determination that AID's minimum.U.S.-flag
shipment requirements have been met. Principally, Bulk
Barge believes the agency has incorrectly interpreted cargo
preference laws applicable to these procurements as allowing
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satisfaction of minimum U.S,-flag shipment requirements on a
geographic area and yearly basis rather than on a countryby-country and transaction-by-transactionbasis.
The Caigo Ptference Act of 1954, 46 App. U.S.C.,_
§ 1241qrb)(1) (1988), generally requires that at least
50 percent of the gross tonnage of shipments to any foreiyn
nation-of materials or commodities from the U.S. Government
(with'out provision for reimbursement) be transported -on
privaCtly owned'US.-flagcommercial vessels to insure a
fair and reasonabie participation of such vessels in those
cargoes by geographic-areas 'Shipm6nts of agricultural
commodities made pursuant to Title III, PL. 400, are also
subject to a requirement for an additional 25 percent of the
gross tonnage to be transported by U.S.-flag commercial
vessels; such Title III shipments, as here, are therefore
subject to a 75-percent U.S.-flag vessel shipping
requirement.
AIDgo-tends that the statury provisions''requ.Aring
agencies,to usei-US.-flag v'essels for tran'siport'o6fjat least
75-pcent of the gross tonnage of commodities shipped

pursuant to Title III, P. L '480, do-hnott,4 ;as-t'he protester
cobtends,; require a breakdown-of shipments for-'a '754percent
baseline to be miet on a countty-by-country'ortraniactionby-transaction basis. Instead, the agency states that it is
required by statute, regulation, and agency procedure to
report, compliance with the stated cargo preference
requirements on an annual basis by program, vessel type, and
geographic area.
ends thit1it 'is in flcmpliancetbere-:wfitffrthe
ullS.-fL agWeWssel shipjii'dg requiredment.
statutory 75-percent
fr-rotebted
AID reports that,-inclutding'achof the-cdtr'e'nt_
shipments, the agen6yWis'utS
util'ised
'lf1zg vesseisrfbr
75.7-.percent of the 'gross toitaged shi _edtunertthe' Title
I*IL.program. As to
iannual tonnage: reportStbyr'.essel type,
AID''r'eports that, inc-Ldfidrng thesetProc'ue e 's-it'-Yia's
utqii'ifze'd U.S.-jflag vq.~sels for 90'V8percehttlofealrtaier
tonnage .Furtiher, although theagency'st'tzes'thiat-it-tis not
requr&to report shifpment tonnage ora country-by-country
basiWs-t'_the ag&ncy's.in.ternal records showd that, including
theipFotested procuirlniints, 78.2 'percent of Title III
shipments to Nicaragua,haviebeeen transported on U.S.-flag
vessels this year. AID states that it expects its current
overcompliance with the U.S.--flag vessel percentage
requirements will insure annual compliance with the minimum
75-percent tonnage requirement.
In its comments in response to the agency's reporits, the
profester generally challenges the agency's interpretation
of the applicable cargo preference laws as not requiring
delineation of agency compliance with the 75-percent gross
2
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tonnage U.S,-flag vessel transport requirements on a
cour',ry-by-couintry and tranisaction-by-tratnactitnbasis.'
We need not address the issue of the agency's interpretation
of its cargo preference reporting requirements since the
agency has affirmatively, provided information from its
internal agency records demonstrating its compliance with
the 75-percent standard on the bases requested by the
protester, and the protester has failed to provide any
factual shipping data to persuasively rebut the factual
findings presented by AID.2
In its comments in res5pose to the agencyjreports, Bulk
Barge, for the first time, contends that the iency
improperly failed to apply certain "Fixt
merican-flag
Tonnage First" rd4ulations to these procurements; the
protester specifically contests the agency's determination
that the quantities of tallow to be transported under each
RFP constitute less than full shiploads, The agency, in its
response to the protester's comments, states that this
protest basis is untimely filed. We agree.
Our Bid Protest Regulations contain strict timeliness
requirements for filing protests, i.e., protests must be
filed no later than 10 working days after the basis for
protest is known or should have been known, whichever is
earlier, and protests based on an alleged impropriety in the

1The potiester refers to-a letter dat'ed'Nodvember 10, 1993,
in whi`h the+2MaritimetAdministrationqu4estioned. AID's --compliance with cargo-preference requirements-for a:period
frm early 1992 to early 1994. AID responded to this letter
explaining that it believes it fully complied with the cargo
preference laws. There is no evidence that AID's compliance
was other than acceptable and, in any event, these protests
concern a new reporting period.
2 Bulk Bargealso dohtehds that
the-a
-cpliande with
the-catrgo- priferenbcetrtoinage percenftagaexequirements must be
detetmingd -bW a t
AID
points-aout.-that the protester has off ed'r'edo
egalbaais for
it&s contention. Iniaiy event, Lthe record shows that the

agency cons idared-ieeh 'bf therprote~st'ed-procurements
indivfdtiallyjmn concluding~that6evrienafte'r,making thenonU.S.-flag
rotest
ed
the
here,
acency- icll
exceeds-the'appAi'cable 75-percenttcompliancerequirements.
We-also dismiss Bulk Barge's challenge of the awards on the
basis- of eAch awardee'sifailure-to meet vessel capacity or
classification requirements. Theltrofester~merely alleges
this protest basis without providing any evidentiary
support; due to this lack of factual information, the
protest challenge does not constitute a valid basis of
protest warranting further review.
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solicitatakon must betfiled 7prtor to bid openfng or the time

establiselfd for recei-pt of-propioials, - 4 CjF.j~~-;
§ 21.2(a)-(1)-(2) (1994); ACCESS for the Handicaonbbid,
68.Comp;--Gen. 433 (1989),.-89-1 CPD ¶ 458, These timeliness
ru ies'reflect the-dual requirements of giving
iaties a fair
opptirtUnfty to present their caseand resolving-iprotests
expeditiously without unrduly disrupting or dceltaying the
procturement process. Alr Inc.--R auest for Recnn-,
B-238220 2 Jan. 29, 1990, 90-1 CPD 9 129.
To ensure
meeting th&se long-standing timeilnesis requirements, a
protester has the affirmative obligation to diligently
pursue the inforr:atLon that forms the basis for its 'protest.
Horizon-Tradinq Co., Inc.; Drexel Heritage Furnishinas,
rn. B-231177; B-231177.2, July 26, 1988, 88-2 CPD ¶ 86.
Although !iiulI&Barge knew at the time It filed .itprtests
of the award determinations thiat the, tallow quantities
listed.in the RFPs were subst antially. less than general
tnk~er'c4ap'a6ity and thatthe(-RFP stated that smalLerquihatiies 'than stated W6adl-d e re4uiredvto beishi~ppd, the
pr6testiridid not seek.h-inf6riimtid6n:'r`6ardingthe application
of ttff&dllenged regulationsXotoiet RFPs-.- Since thepodsibIlity of a protest -6fteis-fplpJi6atfin i-sSue-- wa`
apparehE7aat Ehe time6of-issuancetofVEhe RFPsf the i'eater
shouili~h~aie e arl'ier-9ionqu~i'red->abo-tithemiatt'er'rathe' than
have waited for thae'&gency-:redort-which'mentlihned-ihr-now
chill.tiied reguiatons. A-prdtfester who fis challenging art
award onn-o'n'ie ground'shbuld diligently pursue' infdrmation
wAi-ch mnay-reveal:-additfonalgroundsehof-protest. Sej Tetgon
Marine'SV-`,, B-255580.3, Aug. 2, 1994, -94-2 'CPD ¶ 63.
Where, as here, theoprbotester has Ibt diligently or
expeditiou'sly pursued the information that forms the basis
for its protestt we will not view the protest as timely
filed.
olliinatibn
Control Sys., Inc., B-237196, Dec. 12,
1989, 89-2 CPD ¶ 546.
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Bul kBargd'16eext contendsjthat sihce.;.the-RFPs incorpbrated
Fijdeail Acquisition-Regulatibnh§ 52r219-8,'concerning
business-oppoftunitiesfor SD bonriernis, the agency erred in
Uiilng~~to make award'to 'the pTthter, an t SDB.
e
riguglatory
prov sionrcitd
bythe'protester
reu-c
'~ by
hs~i
hot~wever, -merely
requiresrrcdrtanin'lgovernmefntf'primejcoknWraArrsscto
establish
andjanainttainsadequate small busine'ss subc'6ntracting plans
provifiinW business 'opportun'ities for :SDB coni'irfs under
p6otitiai subcontracts to be awarded-by-the-prime
contractor. The RFPs here were not set aside'for SDB
competition and no preference for award for SDB concerns was
provided in the RFPs for consideration by the agency in
making the award determinations. This contention therefore
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provides no reason to question the reasonableness of the
award determinations. See Omni Eleavator Co., 71 Comp.
Gen. 308 (1992), 92-1 GOPDO
264.
The protests are dismissed.

Michael R. Golden
Assistant General Counsel
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